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Government Is Preparing
to Do Justice to Smugt)rafi Dodgers. Many of
Whom Feel They're Safe
List To Be PubHahed and
Ameriean Legion Will
Aid in Tardy Punisk-
ment, Says Weekly Paper
Bad ncws for the draft-dodging

eireker is to be found in the current
i-sue of "The Ami ri an * egion
Weekly," ar.d lf any of the "valiant*
individuals who evaded service in the
World War are basking in the si ig
afsnrance thal nothing .- <o .,
.to them, the*, yould do ,>.ell :,, post
pone their cheering.

Fra**ikly, something is .uomg to hap-
I'fn to ll em. I nele Sam ..¦ not through
vv-ith then by a long shot and all of the
487,( 03 class ied aa araf di si rters
wjH be called upon at no .!¦¦ mt date
ui * plain awi j ai sa^Ti. n in their
records dur g Of cou sc.
tbere nii thousands of t'n nn
Weekly" po i-.ts out,, who w< rc r-
rone usly r< poi ad aa sl i< k< rs, bc
cause they had refused 13 wait for
the dra t; and i < d voluni .(¦;. .* ', ;-,,

th sc rm '. v.. i .... ctiug sei \ ce
al ripes in [ .anci long bc-fon
names ol the -."¦¦ sci ipts -*.. drawi
But among the 24,000,U0I or so ;i;ecl *

o| paper ti-.;.t embodj he story of th
National Army thoi\ are hundreds ¦...

thousKnd? ¦¦' names .'. .i ¦'* the coun
*'-';< gei.era] iii : .¦ a-:.
Lfcgioi -;i particuiar ;.- more thar
,V:i'.y it *.. !....;.¦ h< e |¦¦

iot of talk recently cf the slackers
v.*iio have return ¦¦' to their native
heaths and l.aio resumed their "-o:..,.
carecrs without government ini ri
ence, The men whe served iii getting
..ust a trifie nervous ove apparen
iaxity on the pai t of I *

arid_ eag< r ly aw mi ti r acl n
¦ig.iinfi tl evadei s, 1 ... ...

1,'ivv n that action con and when
it does ii will be drasi ic.
Wh n the o! c\c V. has

.. eeded out hi nmi 487,00,
.i(,.;..., ;. ... .; |-Sj ., :¦: ).,, , ., .()
War Depti rlnie it, '.'.:. Di pa iii; .* u
the Ma -.
teers vho ser\ ed thi ..¦;.. iavy

marini .. 1" strikei r< ¦¦¦ tl
disl onor r >l ." h( the ad tarit

Vt ¦'.. p ¦¦ t... '¦¦ thi
orl.j ... .¦ ,' ,. i

it trnest.

Real Ci mmunity So;. t
Larger citie3 and tc >u)d

well, it seems, to ta [< :¦' Fro
the book of Summit, X. .1 ome of
Summit Pos' !;.!-. Th has b

iersliip >! '''.' 1 o*' li mei
¦¦! .: w<* nt to war l'ro ittin

di -i and a pr :i * .... bei n
arranged which probal .- ure the
.ti. r.; in for< m ny v

But to *'," tov '. v'i o
tayed at home that t, ed
du 3. T! e*. have al ;; 'd 'o a I und

1 000 to give ti" lsui y :.
¦¦*. '. a. he Y. M. i'! .'.

1 as givei to all the li liarres the
right to use the swimminj' pool and
bowling alleys its buildings, with
¦! reoi;, for meetings. '. offii
elected at the first meeting oi tbe post
re

President, Charles H, Grant, former
( olone! and n ni ndei ¦*'*: the :a si

ramp at Brest; vice-potesident, Daniel
J. Kearns; adjutant, Guy Bates, former
captain of th< 22d Xew York Engineers;
reasurer, Gerard Kent. Alan.Eggers,
iio won a Cone;ressional Meual of

¦¦ for rescuii a a British tank, 13
membci ol th<: executive board. A

.ii- dinner will be given at the post'..
bruary meeting.

Legion Naraea Volunte^r
With the same self-sacrifice typical
iheir volunteering foi duty in the

.. t war. veteran nurses, -ho ar<
members of -Tm-.c A. Delano Post
."¦44. have responded to the .tll for as-
slstance in the en.'ia provoked by the
nfiuenza epidemic. Many of them
are working contirvuously and thereby
aving lives.

\Vr:to to \v\r Congressman
The national committeemei :'

'.ftgion will meet in fndianapolis Feb¬
ruary 1) for the purpose of devising a

campaign, whereby action on the unl
versal military training bill may be
hastened. During the recent co:;-
*ertnce in Washington m imbers i';'
Senate Committee on Military Affai
told Legionnaires the success of tho
effort to obtain such legislation would
depend upon the memb sr3 of tho
Legion makir.g known their views to
their respective Congressmen.

II the Congressmen are assured
that service men earnesth desire Fhi
legislati 'ii, it *ril! be passed. \'i ..

York departr. hea Iquartei 1 h:
tributed ;i notice to all posrts within
it? juriiidiction reading as follows:
"Write your Congreyman and Sen¬

ators urging the passage of laws pio-
viding for the universal training of
Ameriean youth i order to create for
iha defense of the countrj a citizens'
ar ".'*' wl ich shall be a tru \ nat on;
nr.ny, erganized and trained under thi
direct authority of the national gov¬
ernment el available only for n:i-
tional defense."

Second Division Pos)
A new post that proraisos to eqvnl

in strength any yet formed in this
district has bee organised hy the men
who served with the Second Division
of the A. K. F. Only Boldiers, sailors
nnd marincs who saw service with tlu
second are eligible and more than
.',000 .art expected to respond to the
ea!! for fnembers. Officers elected at
he post's first meeting ure:
President, Grunt Shepherdj vice-

presidents, William B. Moore, Edward
!I. Woarms and Jack Barrett; secre¬
tary, C. A. Meister jr.; treasurer,
Walter G. Kimball: coutity committee-
inan, James H. Sharn ir ; executive
committee, Dan Daly, Robert R. Brown
;irtd Lester M, Brown

Xearly all tho post otTieers were
wounded in action nnd decorated for
valor, and Dan Daly ig the most dec-
irated service nmn in the United
"Mates service. lic has been awarded
iwo Congressional. Medals of IlonoV.
the D. S. C , the Medaille Milltaire
and many other decorations.
Headquarters have been established

for the Second Division post at Etoom
612, Ziegler Building, Forty-thivd
Street and Fifth Avenui

County Bcnetits
The det'eit ir. funds auffered b*

New York and Bronx County headqtfar-
lert; in putting over the. big member-1
jdiip drives are to bo eradica d through
benefit entertainments which, at tl ls
early date, look to be as promising .-

any ever given,
John McCormack :md Mary Garden,

bogether with the .¦ntirs Chicago]<h-and Opera Company orchestra, have
'.'olunteereil their services to the Xew
York County organization. which will
hold its benefit on the evening of Sun¬
day, February 2'J, in the Ilippodrome.
Charles B. Diliingham has contributed
the use of the big "ilayhouse.
The Bronx County entertainment wil!

be given April 'J-i in the 2J<. Regiment
Armory, thi.« city. Tho program will
be announced after a meeting of the
tomtmUeii. on arrangemcuts, u> bo held

m

next Frfday nieht in the Bronx CountyCourt House.

POST ACTIVITIES
Dolly Madison Poat 115 announcrs

ita second informal recoption and
dance, to be held at the Brooklvn
Academy of Music Monday night, Feb¬
ruary 23.

Wednesday night Murray Hill Post
.V> will give an entertainment and rc-
ception at Palm Garden, Fifty-eigbthStreet and I.oxiiiKton Avenue. The
money is to so toward n building fund
liiis poat draws all its members from
the Murray Hill district and numbers
ppi oximately 800 men.

Tl next mec ing of S. Rnnkin Drew
Post will bo heW on Wednesday nijjht
.-. Keen's Chophouse, in West Forty-fourth Street. Tho meeting will bc
preceded by a dinner. Amoi g the speak¬
ers of the evening will bc Captain 0. P.
Jackson, U. S, N., who served duringthe war us chief of stalT to Admiral
Henry T, Mayo, and George Brokaw
ui iptoh, The post now has a business

iffico for the use of its members in the
Unitj Building, Forty-second Street
and Sixth A\enue.
At thc. regular meeting of John M.

Hennessey Post 606 it was decided to
hold another dance. All members aro
equested to be at thc. next meeting,
whei Bill Brennan, thc Irish hcavy-

c. champion, who joined the post
last meeting, will prpbably box

Ra; Smith, who just beat Martin,
thi A. !¦'.. i'. champion.
Thc regular meeting of Tank Cerps

V tst 7.15 will bo held to-morrow at the
of States, 238 Madison Avenue.

Ci lpton, who commanded thc 345th
;i talion of Light Tanks in all of its.
.p.ratioii: in France nnd who later

anded thc lst Brigade of Light'
I'anks in tho Argonne-Meuse aftcr

¦. ol Inel Patton had been wounded, will
s pi >_.

Wednesday night a dance in honor;of Lhe ex-service men of Marquette
o mcil 288, K of C, will be held at.

...¦ Brooklyn home of the Knights of
Coi imbus, Bushwick Parkway and llart
¦'.¦ >t, Brooklyn, Nearly 200 members

this council took part in tho war,'nd although the majority of them
went across only one of their num-
i>vr, lato.Christopher J. Byrne, in

honor these men organized thc
pher J. Byrne Post of the Amer¬

ican Legion, was killed in action.

.. id W Gentle Post, 61S, meetingCongregational Church, 143d
'. : Willls Avenue, has set

th '. nii g of Tuesday for an
'¦¦ ne 'i ing, to be attended by all per-

-"' "¦ "¦ ¦¦.. 7 in a ladies' auxiliary.
At a meeting of Sterlinjr 1'ost, 328,

'¦ ¦¦' American Legion headquarters,
':. 'rhorn Street, Brooklyn. the

n bership committee reported seven-
I een ne v applicants.

\ meeeting of U. S, Marine Post, 300,
v" > ;,> lield at tho Navy Club, 15 East

irs Sti.;, on Wednesday night.nbers, as well as other m.irines
oi ix-marines, are urged to attend. A
dinenr and ent< tainment has been ar-
ranged fbr Wednesday evening, Febru-
aO 11 at tho Union Square Hotel,Fifteenth Street and Fourth Avenime.

The next meeting of Revelle Po3t
127 will be held to-night at 171 Cler-
motil Avenue, and all members ire
urged to be present. Any ex-service
man who has not joined the American
Legion is assured a cordial welcome.

The monthly smoker of the 307th In-
fantry Post, will be held Wednesdaynight at the 77th Division clubhouse,127 West Twenty-fifth Street. At a
meeting of the executive committee it
was decided upon to hold a smoker
oi ci a month and to give a dance in
March.

itor Seivice Post 793 has elected
the following ofheers for the year:-'resident, John H. Curninsrham; first

resident, Charles Z. Gilson; sec-
nd vice-president, A. Eugene Fehmel;

' .ui vice-president, Daniel J. Hill;
treasurer, Michael J. Riordan; secre¬
tary, (iiorpfe I. Haekenberger. Motor
.-. rvice Post is composed entirely of
oversca men who served with
mi torized organizations. The post is
desirous of hoarinir from any one liv¬
ing in or around Xew York city, who
comes under that classiflcation.
Address the secretarji at 2100 Av< nue
'. Brooklyn.
There will be n meeting of Wash¬

ington Heights i'ost 171, at the 22d
1-egirnent Armory, Wednesday night.rll is urgent that all members be pres-

as matters of great importancewill
e discussed,

The monthly meeting of Naval
'Auxiliary Reserv ePost will be held,
Wednesday night at 30 West Forty-;fourth Street. Majdr G. De Freest
t'Top") Larner, VT. S. A., American
ace, formerly with tho Lafayette
Escadrille; Major Thomas Everett
Stone, U. S. A., who served in France
with tho 307th Infantry, and Herbert!
L. Sattelee, ex-Sccretary of the Navy,1
will speak.
Army Ordnance of Manhattan Post

!> has teinporary headquarters at 1107
Broadway and it extends its ho.pltality
to all ex-service men who desire to par-ticipate in Its activities. The employ-
ment department, in charge of C. E.
Pitts, is ready to assist men in gettingposltions.
-.-.

Boys to Honor Birthday
Of 'Uiicle Dan' Beard, 70
Men in Many Wulks Also to

Help Entertain Veteran
Scout and Anthor

Men and boys who know and love
Daniel Carter Beard, scout, author and
spo '.-.ruin, will gather in the Hotel
Commodore Wednesday night to honor
"Uncle Dan" on his seventieth birth-
.:...>, anniversary,
Among the organizations that will
unbine to celebrate the birthday of

"the boy who never grew up" are the
Boy Scouts of America, of which Mr.
Beard is national commissioner; the
Camp Fire Club of America, of which
he is past president; tho IllustratorB'
Club, of which ho is also past presi-d< nt; the Graphic Art Society and the
Aldine Club.

Charles Dana Gibson will be toast-
znaster, and Frank Presbrey, 446 Fourth
Avenue, i_ treasurer. Ayong those on

h

the executive committee for the dinner
are Lauronce F. Abbott. Charles Liv-
ingston Bull. John Burroughs, I). W.
Cooko, Dr. C. C. Curtis, A. Barton Hep-burn. Dr. William T. Hornaday, Dr,
George F. Kunz, Hobort C. Morrik, Gif-
ford Pinchot, Licutenant Colonel Theo-
doro Roosevelt, Mortimer L, Sc .ilf.
Charles Scribnrr, Ernest Thompson
Seton, 'Arthur Vance, Dillon VVallace
and James E. West.

»

Carnegie Museum Will
Get Old Aztec Calendar

Relic of Mexican Tribe To Ho
Presented lo Pittsburgh

InAtitution
Fpeciai Corrcfpondrnc*1

PITTSBURGH, Kr.b. 1. T. A. Mc-
Vickar, of Virginia nnd Mexico. will
present to the Carnegie Museum to¬
morrow ono of the few Aztec calendar
stones found among 'he ruins of
nncient Mexico. Wilc exploring thc
interior oJ Mexico, Mr. McVlckar camo
on a strango tribe of Indian:-. sufferingfrom an epidemic against which they
Wi re powerlcss to check. Mr. Mc-
Vickar recognized the malady and soon
ended it. Tho tribe, ii, gratitude, gavohim the calendar stone. which hnd
been worshiped us an idol,
The stone is marked off in years o."

eighteen months, which nre comosed
of twenty days each. Pcculiar hiero-
glyphics were used in counting, The
first twenty numbers were exprossedby a corresponding number of dolla,
The first five have specific names, after
which they are represented bv combin-
mg 'he fifth with one >>>' the prcccd-ing four as live and one for ix,
Ten nnd fiftOen each havu separate

names, which are combined with thefirst four to exress ;\ high iiumber,
Twenty is expressod by a uag; IQ bj
a plume, and 8,000 bj a purse, ir sack,

Five complimentary days were added
each y.ar to make the number 365.
The fivo days belonged to no month
nnd were considered unlucky, ]\ir.
McVickar said.

Children of City
Stood War Test,
Judge Hoyt Says

Outbreak oi' Juvenile Delin-
quency Expected Because
of. Struggle Abroad Did
Not Occnr, Report ^ho-vvs

Presiriing Justice Franklin I'ha'e
Hoyt. of the Children's Court, in his
annual report to the Secretary of State
and the i\. lyor, made public yesterday,
says the children of Xew V..;'; stood
the test of the -ar most favorably,
thus confounding ihose who prophesied
un outbreak of juvenile _a inquencj
because of the war.

Justice Hoi". say il is too early to
pronounce judgment ou the <!v<e'. ct'
prohibition on juvenile doiinqu?ncy
but predicts that ir.ipi iper gnardian-
ship will bc redu e largely -if drunu-
ennoss is stoppod. "" report fo'tlov,
"There were 13,027 cases of indi¬

vidual children brought before the
court during lfilS. This ir, dPdeeron
of 358 over' 1918 when 13 iSn childien
were dealt wPh. During the P'.ut year
tlio arreat. for juvenile deiinqu"ncy
declined 2 ;, and*th..raigunn .ts foi
improper guardiansl ip, neglect or upon
other special procecdings decreased 70.
"The following table shows at a

glanee the relative number of an. -,t
nnd arraignments for each year since
the establishment of the new Chil¬
dren. Court in 1915:

Spoctal
Juventlo j)- i-'i i'r.'s,
flelin- !. propei

Tear. quency. sruiirctlanshtp Total,
19!5. 7,327 '.. 1.4,135
1916. 5,970 11 1" 12,425
1917. 7.23_
1918. 7,038 il. I,<185
1019. 6,727 6,900 627

"It is curious to note that tho de-
crease in cases of juvenile delinq lency
was slightly more marked than in those
of improper guardianshipy Consider-
ing the conditions prevailing during
the last year the contrary was b b>
expected, as higher wages and roi rjy
employment usually tend to reduce the
number of cases caused by the neglect
of the home. There was every re. son
to expect a larger falling off in com
plaints of this character during the
last year than actually occurred. Pos-
sibly the high cost" of living was
partially responsible for this result,
as many cases were reported to the
court where both parents were cbm-
pelled to go out tu work in order to
ineet the heavy expenses of the family
and thus ieave the children at home
during the day without any kind of
care or supervision. As to the el.ee.
of prohibition, it is too early as yet to
pronounce judgment. ln the past a
great amount of neglect could be def-
initely traced to the drunkenness of
parents, and if in the future such in-
temperance can be eliminate'd as a
contributory factor it will undoubtedlyresult in largely reducing improperguardianship.
"One cannot help deriving much en-

couragement from the fact that the
number of children arraigned before
our court has definitely decreased
during the last five years. Thal de-
crease has been all the more markedwhen compared with the total increaseof the city's population. Those who
prophesied an outbreak of juvenile de-
linquency because of thc war were for-
tunately mistaken, as shown by the
result. The children of our city ns a
whole stood the test. most favorably.That they will respond cqually well in
every future. crisis no one who has
faith in our nation can afford to doubt.
But they need every possible care and
attention. There must be no relaxa-
tion in the work of prevention to stamp
out the causes of delinquency and neg¬lect. The laws for their protection
should be reviscd along broad, progres-sive und humane lines to meet the
needs of the present day, and everyfacility must be provided for their
education and training. If these things
are neglected the steady advance ofthe last few years will be brought to
a halt and the whole community, aswell as our future citizens, wUl sufferin consequence."

Legislator Held as Slayer
Vermont Man Is Charged With

Murder of Neighbor
MONTPELIER, Vt., Feb. 1..George0. Hule, representative in the Legisla¬ture from the town of Middlesex, was

arrested to-day charged with the mur¬der of a neighbor, II. Lester Mprso. Itis alleged that he shot Morse after a
quarrel about a boundary line between
their farms. He notified the uathori-ties after thc shooting and was broughtto the county jail here.
According to the story told bv Hale

lo the authorities, a dispute of a vear's
standing over the boundary line re-sulted recently in Hale's obtaining a
judgment against Moro. He said thathe walked out to the line to-day and
that Morse approached him w'ith apitchfork in his hand. Hale warned
Morse, he said, not to come any nearer,but Morse did not stop. and Hale shothim through the heart. Morse felldeal in tho snow.

Boy Shot Dead bv Plavmate
ELMIRA, N. Y., Feb. 1. . Donald

Barnum, a lad of twelve, was shot deadby his playmate, Roy Mattoon. a yearolder, in Corning to-night. The buller
trom n automatic revolver, property of
Roy Mattoon, a railroad engineman,:entered the Barnum lad lungs. caus-1
ing instand death.

Legion to Push
Soldiers' Land
And Home Bill

Legislative Committee Pre-
pares for Vigorous Cam-
paign as D'Olier Names
Men to Formnlate Plan

To Meet on February 16

Bonus Idea in Disfavor;
Morgan Measure Would
Require L6MillionDollars

New Vork Tribune
rYashington H reau

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. Members of
tht legislative committee of the Ameri¬
ean Legion snid to-day that the hard
drive being made all along the line for

icurtailment of Federal appropriations
would in no way deter the Legion from
vigorously demanding from Congress
early inauguration of a land dovelop-
ment and home aid project for the
benefit of ex-soldiers, At the same
Umc announeement was niade of Ihc
appointment hy Commandcr D'Olier of
[the Legion's committee on land and
nome aid, in compliance with a resolu¬
tion adopted at tiie Minneapolis con-
vention. rhis conunitt.ee includes A!
bcrt ^pr-igue, Chicago; David P I: ir

rows, San Francisco; Gallowav llurri-
son, Little Rock, and Gilbcrt Beetman,
Cincinnati.
Tho committee will meet, in Indian-

apolis on February 1 to formulate the
outlii es of a schemo of land Bettlement
and other aid that will be satisfactory
to former service men. When this is
'done the legislative committee, which
maintains permanent offices in Wash
ir.gton, will start a vigorous campaign
to put it through Congress.

Bonus Plan ln Disfavor
Although there is much sentiment

among Legion membera ln favor of n

liberal cash bonus for al service men, in
lieu of all other plans for their benefit
nnd reward, it is rcgarded as certain
'.hat tho. newly appointed committee
will rejoct nll cash payment sugges-
tions. Indeed the Minn°apoli8 con¬

vention ignored the bonus idea, bet did
declare in favor uf direel loans to for¬
mer service men for tiie purchase of
both arm and city homes, as well as
in avov ot reclamation ;u;d devi lopinent
projects by direct govemmental action
and through "loans of government
credit."
Many Legion men think the require¬

ments of the Federal aid plank adoj ed
at Minneapolis are satisfaetorilj met
by the Morgan bill, and there is evi
denl ly a h pread propagandn in ita
bi hal:' Thii bill makes it po -sible for
every one of Ihc 4,000,000- odd ex n-i ii e
mer to borrow §4,000 from Ihi govern
ni' .it to buy i cit oi farm homestead,
.¦in,! has ni reclamation provision what-
cvi r, though the government eorpora-
tinii that is to adminis'ter the act is
mpowered to purchase tracts of farm

land to subdivide into farms and of
suburban land to subdiv de and im-
prove.

If every service man were immedi¬
ately to avaii himself of the privilegesof ihe Morgan bill, in the event that if
became law, it would require the ex-
penditure of $16,000,000,000, which
would be paid off in the course of
sixty years, with interest at 3V6 per
cent per annum. The ball is to be
started rolling with an appropriationof §100,000,000, and be kept rollingthrough guaranteed bond issues, se-
cured by the mortgages of land*. or
homes, and the Secretary of the Treas¬
ury is required to purchase not more
thi ?2 i,000,000 of such bonds yearl*,When 50 per cent of the loan has beei
repaid the henelieiar. mav sell his,
property subject to tho mortgage.

Morgan Bill Believed Doomod
Th land settlement and home aid

committee probably will reject the
Morgan bill, but on the other hand it
also will reject tho Mondi 11 bill, long
since favorably reported by the HouseBublic Lands Committee, which is a
reclamation measure pure and simple,aiu' *vi11 likely adopt a compromisefavoring the reclamation scheme with
some liberalizing modilications for thofarm side and a city home aid scheme
that will be much more conservative
than the Morgan plan. The committee
probably will ignore all suggestionsfor promiscuous loans for individual
farm purchatt-s and will require ser-
vico men desiring farm homes to takelands :n the reclamation projects,which will be distributed throughoutthe country on tracts large enough to
create considerable communities.

In answer to the economy cry the
legion will urgo that the reclamation
projects are economically sound, in
that they are cssentially productiveand will add vast wealth to the na-
tion's resources and that, therefore,
nioneys spent on them will not promoteinllation, and further that they can be
financed as the work progresses with
bond issues, so that the orginal appro-priations will not be excessive. The
man who wants a city homc will re¬
eeive .'( limited opportunity under the
plan likely to be favored, but will havo
nothing like the assistance of the man
who pioneers and makes a farm.
-«-

Three Killed by Eleetrie Car
Pedestrians Trapped on Tracks

l)v Snow Banks
DUNKIKRK, N. Y., Feb. 1..Trapped

on the tracks by high walls of snow,which had been piled up on either
side, three persons were killed by a
Buffalo and Lako Erie interurban car
near Lamberton to-day. The dead
are Mrs. Ralph Smith and Miss Helen
Case, of Lomberton, and Ralph Todd,of Fredonia. Two companions wereinjured, but will recover.
The accident occurred an a curve,where snow plows had piled up banks

more than six fact high on either
side of the tracks. The live walking
o nthe track did not see the car until
it was almost upon them and then
they were unabie* to escape. The
moiorman's view of the curve also was
cut off by the hi-jh snoxvbanks and the
car was going at high speed. The two
women were killed instantly and Todddied a few hours after the accident.
-.-

Yale to Hear Four RepublicansAnd Three Democrats LecturejXEW HAVEN, Feb. 1. ."The Yale:
News' has arranged for a course oflevtures at Yale by four men prominent
IX) the Republican partv and three ac¬
tive in the affairs of the Democratic
£-"¦#. The B!'P«blicans are Senator
William M. Calder, of New York; JobE. Hedges, ehairman of the N'ew York
State Republican Committee;' Samuel S.
Koenig, ehairman of the N'ew York
County Reubplican Committee, and
Fredenck C. Tanner, former ehairmanof the state committee. The Democrats
are Supreme Court Justice Robert L
Luce, of New York; Thomas E RushSurveyor of the Fort of New York, andSupreme Court Justice Robert FWagner, of N'ew York.

Nurse in Newberry Case
Dies; Others Improving

Jurors Attend Church, Walk
Four Miles, in Prcparntion

for Court To-day
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Feb. 1..No

obstacle to the continuance in the
United States District Court to-morrow
afternoon of tho Newberry elections
conspiracy trial was visible to-night.
The twelve jurors sworn in yesterday
give no sign of being affected by the
influenza epidemic, and only two of the
five defendants ill with tho disease re-

mained on tho sick list. Frances
Thompson, a visiting nurse, who had

.been attending Mark T. McKee, of De-
troit, died to-day, but her former pa¬
tient showed improvenvnt, although his
condition was still considered serious.

Paul King, McKee's law partner and
manager of the Newberry SenatorUfl
campaign in 1918, had recovered sum-
ciently to move from a hotel to the
home of a friend. George John, of
Mouht Clemens; Mcl R. Deo, of North
Branch, and Roman Gloscheski, of
Grand Rapids, Ihe other sick respond-
ents, wen; all reported well to-night.
James C. Murfin, of Detroit, whoso

illness at hi-< home threatencdy delay to
tho trial in it.i initial stages, appeared
in Grand Rapids. He announced he
was ready to take up his dutiea ns one
<>f thc senior counsel for the 123 de¬
fendants

The jurors went to church this morn-
;ug .Mid in the afternoon they "hiked
tour miles over Iho snow-covcred hills
sui rounding the ctiy.

To-inorrow. session probably vill be
devoted largely ?o tho opening state¬
ment which Frank C. Dailey, of Indian-
npolis, is to make for the prosecution.
li is tho present intention of the de¬
fense to follow Mr. Dailcy with an
initial presentation of its ca.se. It
was thought that the first testimonywould not be introduced until Wednes¬
day,

Assoctated Press Committee
Selerts iVominccs for Itoard

CHICAGO, Jan. 31..Tho nominat
ing committee of Tho Associated
Press to-day selectcd the followingfor election to the board of directors
of The Associated Press, at the an¬
nual meeting of tho members in New
Vork, April 20: Frank II. Noyes,"The Washington Star"; W. L. Mc-

in. "The Philadelohia Bulletin";Adolph S. Ochs, "The New York
Times"; A. C. Weisa, "The Duluth
Fterald"; John if. Pathom, "The
I'rovidence Journal."
Th committee made only one nomi-

tuitii n for each vacancy.

To-day at 1 2 o'clock noon,
AEOLIAN HALL,
i'HE AEOLIAN CO.

Contribution to Music Week
CONCERT:

Serge ProkeSftf, Pianist
Maurice Daraboios, 'Cellist

| NToreserved suata held afte*_l2:15
l A limited number of seats open j
I i<>r general admission at 12 !
S n cloek.

f THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
29 West 42nd St.

jynai m
i.Lwi

ORCHESTRA

[Walter D;.rr.rascf. ..conductor
Aeollun lliill, Sa(. Morn., Fcb'y 7, at 11.

SYMPHONY CONCERT
foi _oung CltilUren

lllustratlng tho Percusslon Instruments.

Aeolian Hall, Sunday ..ft., TVb'y «, nt 3.

ork vmmm

r
Beethovon, Mendolssohn clTndy, Salnt-Sa.ns.

Carneplo Hall, Tliurn. Aft., Feb'y 12, at 3

». ELMAN

j, CARNEGIE HALL, Sunday, Feb. 8 at
win i E3 _s% psan m m KLB

Sffi^T?! TO-DAY -V

r>o_ to s..oo.

lill.i.^1'To-morrow (TUJ%8."ONLY N V. RECITAL.FRTEDA

Stelnway Piano.
Aeolian HaU, Thurs. Aft., Feb. (5, at 3Piano Recital by .lOH.V

Mgt 9 E. MacmlUen, 25 "W. 42. M ir 3426
.¦' '" *-. Stelnway Piano.

1 Aeolian Hall, Sat. Aft., Feb. 7, at 3
! Piano Recital by MEIilVIX

Mnson & Hamlin Piu

Philadelphia Orchestra
T.T.'i '') H .I'1','5' V!' !U 8:15' Co-rn-gte HallBcethoyen C liplr. Fantasy an.l Samaroff.Just >eu \ork performance of tho llaoh-manlnotT < Iinnii Symphony, "The BelU."s-li.is. HIMCLE, A. HACKETT, PATTON
AEOLIAN 11AM.. TO-NIOHT AT 1:15.

Richard Buhlig
BMf.h I>i_.. i,.., .._ .. *¦*Fifth I

M.t. I!
Itpcltal.Mozart-Brahnis Program.
& Jones. Stelnway Piano.

Aeolian Hall, To-m'w (Tue».) EvB. at 8:13.

KKJ.lsi.l. {, <J...rt.t: SCirrBERT (Ileath& the Malrten/: HKAIIMS Clarlnet (), im. ig**** al Box Offlce & of Hei. LoVe" 1 W Sl sl*
Aeolian HaU, Tins AFTkrvoon\t 3

pflsQUflLE TALLARfCO
PIANO R ECITAL (Stelnway Piano)

CROCERY C

PtdPLEV-ORC^TRA'ofJ

AMERICAS FOHEMOST THEATHEH AND HIT» UNHEtt THE DIRECTION OF LEE .V J. J. BHIBEKT

BKoncmmo to-night at g^s
VICTOR HERBERT'S j ; ^

m&mmz
WJNTER GARDEN '^tV^ T0 ".8^

I_...,. ,.A,LOUIS DJS V()K, WORLD; "A da/.-
zllng new upqotaclo. Paanea all tho rent."

BUU I M Mat nc*s Wecl-Wfl Hiturduj-, 3:30.

^DITRICHSIEIN^*
PLYMOUTH
RETURN OF --A8T 3 WEEKS.

JOHN BARRYMORE jest-

Thea., aoth, nr. B'way.Maxine Elliott's isc wat ~an<r sa:
REGINNINO TO-NIIJHT AT 8:30.

MAXINE ELLIOTT "MY GOLDEN girl*¦.¦**l**ii^fci aaawaaaa*aa»BW ¦ ¦ Mr. ifrrbert Hill Comlri--*.
TVr. 44th W "f R'w."'KSr* "iy,mraed 5n s"r,el" NORA BAYES

T11R BVCCBBB OF THB PABT TWO
______

8 '¦; a ,so ,vs i .v /¦;nola .v /-»

Oa I 11 Oil Mat*. Wrd and Kai... 2 «>.
CENTRAL

SAM

47th and fl'wa* V*n. «, ;-,MavUoen* v. ..j »¦

I'."¦"*-¦ E

«!.pg2 aS.JifflS SCANDAL BERNARO - BGROJNi
Wi»l Clh 8t. EfOS. «:4r.. ||nth. f.m.|.,,.nn,wiv UVnila/rtl*
Mata. Th.e,. * H"- 2:30. '." -**e -¦tmoM--"1»-)r_j In^th, Intrrn.^on.l J|«C* YflM'iWPl

VKHIh, i . lid Ht. Kt«. 8:*<5-

"WEDDING BELLS"
l Aima nBF 48tb, W. of n'waj Jin. R:30.LOllGACRc Mat*. Wod. and 8at.. 2:30.
F Ray (.-¦m-t-x-k * Morrla 0«»t f'reaaol

ADAM and EVA
"Thoni'fllilv amu»lng. capltnlly actc-l/,--Trib.

VLllllJIil TO-NIOUTATRJ18
NEXT MATINEE WEONESDAY. 50c to J-I.OO.

::sOphrodite
Froto. the Thentre ttenaiaaance, Parta
COMPANY OF 300 PEOPLE.1 SCENE8

Cf'NTIlllY fifinVE. Roof of thi* Ont.iry Thca.

M0RRI3 BEST MIDNIGHT WHIRL
l*vt. II 30 H'-t Affr Thoatro Blinw N V

ri nunr I2rl Htrwt, West of Broadwaj
CLllNUC T0-M0RROW EVENING. 8:45.

MARGARET ,
WALLACE

/LAWRENCE ¦ru- EDDINOEB
Mat». Wed. & 3at., 2:30.

BELWVTS, W. 4"5d St. Ev». 8:13.
PONt%LI> PEC'OY RALPH
BKIAN I WOOl) I MORGAS

In THE
MIISICAL

HIT
Mats. Wed. A- Sat.. 2:30.
"BUDDIES"

AS YOU WERE
CASINO
T
II
K
UMt

r.'Jlh & Rr-.ad-vav Kt.-,'-;, | ;-
Vi's Wadnesday an'i Bat " 20.

MUSICAL COBEDT EXQUI8ITE

LITTLE WK0PPER
VIVIEVNE KEOAL

«.*-.' 1 'I'K.SS <¦]¦ i'l \ ,'

EAST IS WEST
_ Witi P*AY BAINTEH¦ ASTOR.M»!». Wed t Sat. Fv» *.,

44TH ST. TllK.ATUfi. near B'way
M.it/i Wudnmday and

(i M. ANDERS

j;.« *> 15 I "THE80RT0F A REVUE
*». 2:20. THAT BROADWAY Jo
.'. .5 M'-IH *..,',', t;

f!F 1020. THE REVUf OF REVUE8."
A SIGNIFICANf CA&T OF .001 SEE THE WONDER CHORUS OF '.*) fRIVOL

|$y GeorK<* S. Fey«Ieau.
Ad;i;il!¦.! for fli* Anierlran **¦»"««*'

by Willurd Maclt tt rlilli.ir-} Rooth. 1

]BEPUBL!C

SHF. SPENT THE NIGHT
AT BILL'S HOUSE
AND THOUGHT SHE P> RF. ALONE.
BUT GOODNESS M f THE RCAMOAL
WHEN BILL CAME HOME!

'th.

PLAYHOUSS

33

» > jfl' trrrn.

W. 48th Bt. !"»--. 8:4n.
Mats. Wed. t; HaL. 2:80

L'TTLE THEATRE pUV-MH
Wad and Bat at 2:?0

f^OPO^CO
RICHAfl!) BEWNETT
FOR THE VitlHSi

special '¦ T0-W0RR0W
MATINEES ] AI.c WED. ^ FRIDAY.

I0HN D. Wli-UAMS
EUGENE G. O'NEIUL'S FIRST ' F

BEYONO THE iiOfliZOK
A Now Ameriean "-a,."..:- '- I --' «. ..,
... Rtohard Ben ictt H n v - r
«IT»I Edward "Irno.d L->. Im .... Hala

-i TIUS Eoilia Aldei»on Mar>
W of V.'r [I CAS1 Yax Mlt2el Oeorge R

VANDERBILT ^A.
West »8th St

.1 Bry. Curt 8 4".
\'0 I. A; Si)'... 2 I

Xo-nl ht at 9 Mat-* Wad. and .-'at at 2:80. *a-i '¦J

S^ex> MAMMA'SAFFAIR \BiffiRbr,'rtM/I \
WITH 'N ALL STAB t'.bT. » f_\\ ~~. ^__>%J *S? Sj SL \

\lp ..Smlli^. f.roiigh.' \\ F.va. (M. Mai*. Thura. .. Bal A \FULTON 'ost 46th BL n<>n'u>:.- at ? 30.
rata Wed. (Pop & Bat 2 30.

SHTS THE BI OOD

aVV>-» Mffi^Eaali^i' SlYRW *" ,v »V-K^q;n'-1u,^1 \ EPlillfilllSf̂v EfJlTH DAY /LintU MU.Wed.. Sat, -1.. *«».-!*-% _&^ U_l £f &J'&
H. E MbalCAL GOMEDY HIT.

,.f LAST WELK.

WHAT NE
by n

!¦¦¦ I'

i»iirn'.r«Vln P

niAYS
^\ A Chorus That Outlrtorlps AI

GSErJW!GHV?LLaa£T;i*;A:

flf^fPi V

SHU8EHT

lirehblpl of ...<> Triju-*" a. :. i.

..>..! AMER DA 8IN
CPERA CO .' - P«PK 1. .T3. .

r» i*)OI(f>If" ftt**l)i.45v»r< Ir

Tl/i.St i>*> s (iRI V i i ST 1*1 IY,

| 48th ST. rhoa nr il way. V ..¦.,. S 30.
¦Vi's. Thura & Sat. ii 30

)Rfvi -u»
r H. I&..8. 4» JS. MaeK ELLAR

NANCE
i-s PASSIOI

feak ma T»>rt*:e a Honffeuri Vr...: curroN CRAfll.OKU

41sl or B .. k> .-

Miii ri.i.-, v .,

N Ii V\ v () RK*S I. idMi T n 1: A

CFWOIDiC B'way ir: 10th Sl Rvgs. at 9Lr.lrtr.C Uaus. v Ine lay nn s'at., 2 20
F.THEL ln XOE AK1NS play

BARRYftSOnE DEGLASSEE
Si Firsl Mat Wed

F!FJST TB_» T0-?!!£"3T
ir* * All passCngora requested
'Y'if'%; to t on board al J.
/ '.Vi5 CHARLES DILLINGHAM'S

Lateat MuBtcal Comedy&P
C£'Fhe Night Boat"

B> v-.n Calrlwell
.fEROME KERN'S NEW TUNES

A Jollj Crew of SEE-WORTHY. Girls

CRSTERSON g&r $«» sZ illS:
Anoiher Otis Skinner Triumph !

I^'SKINNER
§=! "PIETRO"
"InU'nseiy humurous and dramatic.".Time!.

[all iw? pop piiCES.
|50<rte>$2.00 NQ MIGH£g|
TH£ MOS r DE.L C-hTPUU,
MCJ9ICAL rRELAT E.VE.F?
OFF__PE.3. N£y.V VC2.K,"?

Ppli^w-J^S^*** .'«*""4^".'l_^»i»jf^C
OT SS ';¦¦>'¦:}
.y.1 "../¦''.svj

th£ MESSAGEJ_-TAPKIN6TDN 6EM £
OF f^£LODY y|T Ar<D QQMA.NCE |
SPECIAL MOL.'OAv MATS JNCOt-N |AND WASHING"!LWS BIQTMDAV

SJLI ACf»fl West 14th St. Etonines 8r30
UtmabU Mau, Thurs. & Saturday, 2:20.

LENORE ULRIC Mg&g!-
3yGeorge Scarboroughand l>;ivld Heiasico

KMCKERBOCKEK. B'way, 38th s; EvS R 30
MATINEES WEDNESDAY and SAT., 2:15.

.y\.

IH
M£ET!»W PMCE *f fte WORID

GREATEST OF ALL
HUSiGU eWT&RT4!HKENTS
'M\

'GLOaE4'^3p!2B»'ossomsM
Kj-eisler.Jacobl. Lo Bnron Operetla.

witl] John Cbirlos ThomasWllda Bennett Siar Cost, Mats. Wed and Sat

°S°' PHHM' 'vhm- B>*3St. Evgs. 8:45.M. WUn«l\l Maij. Wed. and Sat.. 2:20.
"FINKST PERFORMANCE OF

LAURETTE TAYLOR'S
Careor ln ,1. Ilartlej intlanuers' Boat riay, Une Night in Rome' "

Burns ilantle in Eve. Mail

COHAN & HARR1S r.f.£Evgs. ti 15. Mat.ineos Wednesday and Sat., 2:30
' :ABS0LUTE DPAMAT1C TP1UHPH

GiVEH iN A PARISiAN £S^ATMOSPHKRE NE-VER SPlf§^§ ACHIEVED BYjrHTATORS Sv J

SW0HEM»"«WORlDB
¦¦ PWtt 240 U.iWMT §%

¦NOHOSTBH

Jblin Di
AiSRAH&M UNCOLNCort Theatre w<»st 4a^> st.

A Miisli-rpiopo ln Play (onsfrnction.

(lAitrv. B'm iy

HUDSON Baoth Tarkington'sfe£.fel "CLARENCE"
"B<\st Light Comedy Ever Written byan Americun." .Hej wood Broun, Tribune

STANDARDBMaL&Tue,dS^ Pop. Prices.
Thurs Sat.

| Mr. & K, s. Coburn "The Better '0!e'

HEN&YMILLEiS.I*«S^
in'THE

BlMHEBMi$.If

3%M@MM The Incomparable Star tkVMi

I. I UGUIVI Mats. Thursday & Saturday, 229
DAVI" BEI ASCO pres''nts

NA GLAIRE ,n "THE gold »*ihm UUKIJ1L D1CGERS.. a«»

STRQNGER THAN DEATH
ftireatkless 'Drama. &tlie Soul <JkriU
ofa great and ftecuxtifuL fate
MOW SHOWN AT VABIOUS^

LOEW'S New York Theatre & Roof
.Vvrrv-^o^?*^."-*" Tl,a-- D*ath»>rArTV_ARBtt'KLE. "The Oi»ra«e."
Loew's Ameriean Roof i? s' ¦*'. °- B j

8^,°"? .
REVUE" Sh^>"TaVw5»?AT-rv*aoieS,;BS1 8ev,,n Others. *** Se**

FATTY" ARBUCKLE. "Th. Garaje* j Reserved

appyDays ¦.Wondera ntvar
"eas- at
.ie Hlp."
Pe Fo-. World.

ivawl,V.mPP0DR0MEHAlPYPRicaa Seataoa-uHotorJweekav

inV>.I;IjAVE REI»
n,Uo.r,oi-" e>n*-"«**J.--

RIVOU ORCHESTRA
D0UGLA8 "MmLEAN I "

DORIS MAY In "What',Your Husband Dolnn?RIALTO ORCHESTRA

B. ?
MO*- BROADWAY 17 st

SAS DANGEROUS HOURS
'PARDON ME" aippWhu'ly10£?.n"dy-
JOLUMBIA. B'way «V «Tth St Twloe DaUylEr-' BURUESQUE WONDER SHOW. iai ^

LEE KEEOICK Present.-

Sir Oliver Lodge
At CARNEGIE HA

ro-Nifht 8:30, "The Desb'ny
Mon. l~:"... Feb. 9, 8:3

Mai , i 17. 1:3*1
"1 !if Evidence for ,?:,rv:.'a''

v'UUy Morning, F IS. II o
"The Destiny oi* Man"

rhurs Mominir, Fel
"Tbe Continnity of Existen ."

T'rkcly, 5'>e tu $2.50 plua -v
:.*: sale a: C trni .¦ Hail ^

AT SHUBERT THEATRE
Hat Morning Feb. 14, a : i

"The Reaiity of the Lii.-ee**"
(
Sun. Eve reb L5. ..

"T::e St.'urture of ihe Alrtn"
.I >n Mat.. Feb.
i he Continnity of Existence"

Tickets, ">0r h ¦?¦;..-(> (plua tax) : w
.-¦¦ il

Sir Oliver Loi .,

¦¦¦;..-

LLE KEEDICK. *3*l Fifth -

Ui nagcr of th, H o !d ¦!

LEXINGTON iVkW*
THEATRE aftWn
CHICAGO OFERA

i.
selia.

To-night at S. "Travlata." Gai l-Cui
Magucnai ¦:.-. ¦-. & Ballei <

Tucs., Norma." Rai a Dolci Sl
earl. C >nd Marli u

Wed. Mat.. "PaBlTiaccl."
'ILamont. Ci .- t., .\;,.
"Boudour." I'avley. Uukraliisky ^[nallol !.

Wed. Night, "JcnTleur do Notre(.arU«i.. Duiranne, Hu erdeau. lA'an Nlco-
iay. I/azzari, Di '-¦ re. Cho

Tliurs... "La Son^ambu!a.., GalliLaazart, Darch, T*, rfsan. Cond
Frl.. ¦Falstatt." RaJsa, S hlpa
bat. Mat. "Loutse." Gai
c T 1m P"f"-u'-e- ond.. Cl arlier.bat. Nlnht. ..Bohonic." Herbert, Boncl Pae-
vl'"* Rlmlnl. Laz art. Cond
."aon.. "Tha!*." Qarden, Pontalne.t .. ssena. liubcrdeau ond USunday Night Concort, N. Y. Hlppodrema.

METROPOLITAN __***$
rai UiTonlcht . Zaza

Irlml Arua

JJ!*" SL! ProphBti, Muz7o7 Mateenauer. Galli;.ii_* *' i. Mardones. Cond I.
Thurs Fob. 5, bB Mat. '. fi Butterfl/Farrar. lni rain Martli R \. Mot .., _] **

Thurs. ii 8 Clwparra'a Night AlCond Papl Co, . 0r. sdellus, Galli; Diaz D lur Bol Condrri. atS La Julva. 1\...... .- ...... Gain;( aruso, !!,:. ld Mai
-l f:;t:-M;7" r" ; "">'':'';tt' " "' Ion;'"-';' _,US *-,','- ,S' '" .' Cond.. MoiSat its Uoub.e Bill. [»1 j

^t:^^:;- ,[.-:¦,¦¦¦¦¦ Pa<"i""-

BAKDMAN PIANO I SED.

PB.F.KHtb-r-ALAOE
B'way, 4Tth Bt,
Mata. Daily. 25-11

RB.F.Keith'8:VEBStD£
B'way & SGth St.

« E L I. E H A K E R
"A tn s< abu
Mehlii rei & *.'¦....

Dorothj Sho. & Co
HoWan.1 & ("iji,, Kevus

SOPB1 E H l KER
Z t» M \ 1 fl E

8 P A N I S II k KVCE
KI'IH.AN & SD*iVARDS
8 II E I I. A ! I. B R \
DCOAN & IIA") MOND

BROWKING & DKN.N *

& NOKMA TALMADGE lo
"A Daughter ot 2 tt rl la*"

HIPPODRQME NEXT SUNDAY NI8HT
i"<*. Btfa at S.15. Bnoond of S".-*fa of

CHICAGO OPERA CO. CONCERTS
SOLOIST

R. F.
Krii h'o

St. «. B'way.
Popular
Pricea

with FULC ORCHESTRA OF 106
SEATS THIS MORNING AT 9

at Hlppodrome Box Ofllee.
Prloea 11.00. $1.50. J2.00 and $2.50.
Dlrertion (By- Spwiai Arraaieuaem)

C. L Wa«ner & U. y. M.wSwcciiej. 51i otbAm

Prlncesn Thea., THIS AFTERNOON AT S.

Mme. LUCILE OELCOURT
.HARPI8T-

SMARK lp^tranH
B'WAY 4V«thSt. JaLa^

WILL R0GERS
Baat Coaarty -W.tw. Water. K-wywIure.-U. Henry Story.RexHexoBcenic.Solo4«t«.Orc'iearro


